
They Constitute More Than Thirteen Per 
Gent of the Total Food o! This Coontry 

• SHE potato, called in different 
J. regions white potato, Irish po

tato, English potato, or round 
potato, , was first introduced into Eu
rope between 1580 and 1585 by the 
Spaniards, and afterwards by the 
English about the time of Baleigh's 
voyages to Virginia. It is commonly 
believed to be a native of Chili. Wild 
potato plants closely resembling 
those cultivated to-day are still found 
there, though it is a fact worthy 
of mention that, as the potato has 
been modified by cultivation, it has 
largely lost the power of producing 
seeds, and the cultivated potato dif
fers from the wild in seldom pro
ducing seed-bearing fruits. When 
first visited by Europeans, the aborig
ines in Chili and adjacent regions cul
tivated the potato for its edible tu
bers and had apparently long done 
so. It was probably introduced into 
the United States, especially into Vir
ginia and North Carolina, toward the 
end of the sixteenth century. It is 
not surprising that the new food 
stuff should have grown rapidly into 
popular favor when we remember its 
prolific yield, superior keeping quali
ties, ease of propagation and agree
able flavor. 

The valuable qualities of the pota
to were speedily recognized, and 
there /are early records of attempts 
to determine its food value by means 
of chemical analyses. In 1795 Pear
son reported "Experiments and ob-

tive tract, rather than chemical com
position, which determines ifood 
value. The digestibility of potatoes 
has been frequently studied. Some 
years ago Bubner kept a Bavarian 
soldier who was-used to eating large 
quantities of potatoes on a potato 
diet for two days. The potatoes were 
boiled and eaten with salt or with 
vinegar and oil as a salad. The car
bohydrates, the principal nutritive 
material in the potatoes, were quite 
thoroughly assimilated. As is usu
ally the case, the digestibility was de
termined by deducting from the total 
nutrients present in the food the 
quantities excreted in the feces. The 
protein fras not well digested. Simi
lar results were obtained by a later 
German, investigator, though in this 
case the protein was somewhat more 
thoroughly digested. In this experi
ment about three-fourths of the 
crude fiber present was found to be 
digestible. A number of experiments 
on the digestibility of potatoes were 
also made in .St. Petersburg by a Rus
sian investigator with three healthy 
men. Each test was divided into two 
periods. In one a simple'mixed ra
tion was eaten; in the other the food 
consisted of cooked potatoes only-
baked, boiled or fried in oil. It was 
found that 93 per cent, of the total 
dry matter (which in the potato con
sists largely of starch) was digesti
ble; of the total nitrogen present, 59 
per cent.; and of the albuminoid ni-
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CHANGES IN 8TARCH OELL8 IN OOOKINQ. 
a. Cslls of-» raw potato with starch Brains In natural condition: ft, cells of a partially cooked 

potato; c. cells of a thoroughly boiled potato. 

serrations on the constituent parts 
of the potato root." Einhof, in 1805, 
published analyses of the potato, as 
did also Vauquelin in 1S17. In Amer
ica, analyses of the potato were re
ported some 50 years ago by Em
mons. These investigations were use-
ful at the time, although they were 
not mode by the methods generally 
followed to-day. "This was necessarily 
the case, as the subject of the chem
istry of nutrition is of comparatively 
recent growth. In later years many 

-studies of the composition and food 
value of the potato have been made 
in this and other countries. -

The edible portion is made up of 
78.3 per cent, water, 2.2 per cent, 
protein (total nitrogenous matter), 
0.1 per cent, fat, 18.4 per cent, carbo
hydrates (principally starch), and one 
,per cent, ash or mineral matter. Of 
the carbohydrates, 0.4 per cent, is 
made up of crude fiber and materials 
-which in some of their modifications 
constitute the cell walls of plants and 

Tghre them a rigid structure. The 
'above figures, like others for compo
sition of food materials, represent 
^general averages, from which there 
lire wide variations in individual 
specimens. Though the skin, cortical 

STARCH WATER 

COMPOSITION OF THE POTATO. 
v a, Fat; b, crude liber nnd other carbohydrates, 

exclusive of starch ;c, pretata; d. ash. 

layer, and flesh differ somewhat in 
composition, they all resemble more 
or less closely that of the whole tu
ber. 

:f The principal ways of cooking po-
r tatoes are baking, boiling and fry
ing, or some modifications of these 

processes. The objects sought are 
principally to soften the tissues and 
render them more susceptible to the 
action of the digestive juices and to 
improve the flavor. Just why cook-
ing changes the flavor as it does has 
apparently never been made the sub
ject of investigation. In potatoes, as 
in other foods, the cooked starch is 
wore agreeable to the taste than the 

• raw. Possibly also there are volatile 
^bodies of more or less pronounced 
^flavor, which are removed- or pro
duced by the heat of cooking. The 

^physical condition of the potato is 
l^much affected by heat. In the raw 
Ipotato the separate starch grains are 
'.^inclosed in cells with walls composed 
Jjof crude fiber, a material resistant to 
^digestive juices. If potatoes were 
eaten raw, the digestive juices would 
not reach the starch as easily unless 
the cell walls happened to be rup
tured mechanically, as in mastication. 

< Heat, however, expands the water 
present, Ruptures the cells and breaks 
vp the starch, expanding the gran
ules, which, when raw, consist of 
tightly-packed concentric layers, to a 
mass of much less solid structure. 

In considering the nutritive value 
of an-y food, the digestibility must be 

.tafcen into account, for it is what the 
body can absorb from any given ma
terial as it passes through the diges-
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trogen, 41 per cent. In experiments 
on the digestibility of potatoes by 
man, recently made at the Minnesota 
agricultural experiment station, it 
was found that 71.9 per cent, of the 
protein and 93 per cent, of the car
bohydrates were digested or assimi
lated. In this experiment the pota
toes were eaten with some eggs, milk 
and cream, so the conditions may be 
assumed to be about normal. How 
far the digestibility of any food is 
influenced by the foods eaten with it 
is a matter on which little reliable in
formation is available. 

The experiments cited above show 
little, if anything, regarding the ease 
or rapidity of digestion, and, indeed, 
trustworthy data of this sort regard
ing any food are not abundant. Ac
cording to some investigations made 
a number of years ago by Beaumont, 
and which have been frequently 
quoted, roasted or baked potatoes re
quire somewhat less time than bread 
for digestion in the stomach (conver
sion into chyme); boiled potatoes re
quire the same time as bread, namely, 
3% hours. Too much importance 
should nafbe attached to these dif
ferences, as no account was taken of 
digestion in the intestines. As the di
gestion of starch takes place in the 
intestinal tract after the food has 
left the stomach, this is a matter of 
great importance in the case of 
starchy foods like the potato. The to
tal length of time the potato remains 
in the body probably does not vary 
much with the different methods of 
cooking. 

According to statistics obtained in 
the large number of dietary studies 
made in this country, potatoes con
stitute about 13.7 per cent, of the to
tal food consumed by the average 
American family, and furnish not far 
from 3.9 per cent, of the total protein 
and ten per cent, of the total carbo
hydrates. 

The potato is a staple article of 
diet in almost every household. The 
universality and extent of its con
sumption would seem sufficient to 
prove it to be a wholesome and nu
tritious food. The statement, how
ever, is frequently met with in popu
lar articles that potatoes are not 
wholesome. So far as can be learned 
this is purely a gratuitous assump
tion. While it is possible that there 
are persons with whom they do not 
agree, or who for some reason are 
compelled to forego starchy foods, 
there is no reason to suppose that po
tatoes are not as a rule a useful and 
wholesome article of diet. 

The potato is essentially a starchy 
food,'and eaten alone it would fur
nish a very one-sided, badly balanced 
diet, which would probably prove un
wholesome to most people, as it has 
been estimated that man in health, 
performing a moderate amonnt of 
muscular work, is. best maintained by 
a diet furnishing daily 0.25 pound 
protein in addition to fat and carbo
hydrates enough to make the total 
fuel value 3,500 calories, while a man 
without active physical labor might 
be well nourished with 0.20 pound of 
protein and 3,000 calorieg of energy. 
When the potato is eaten with meat, 
eggs, fish, etc., wliich are essentially 
nitrogenous foods, a well-balanced 
diet, which is most conducive to 
health and vigor, is secured 
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One of Dinah's Surprises. 
A Baltimore woman recently secured an 

pld and typical southern cook named Dinah, 
wiioee unt'amiliarity with city ways and 
her questions were a constant source of 
smusement to the family. , 

One morning shortly after she arrived 
the door bell ranp and Dinah answered it 
as usual. ' In a minute she came back with 
a surprised expression. ''Missus," she ex
claimed, "der am a man dere what wants 
24 cents for dc Sun." Mrs. Justi gave her 
the money and she returned to the door. 

After the man had gone Dinah asked: 
"Does you hab to pay for de sunshine here, 
missus? In Virginia we don't hab to pay 
for de sun. It's just as free as de air of 
hebben."—Baltimore Sun. _ 

The Bright Side. 
"It is said that lobsters will be extinct in 

25 years," remarked Hiland. 
"Oh, well," replied Halket, who is very 

fond of lobster, "let us not worry about it. 
Let us look on the bright side. We may all 
die before that time. —Pittsburgh Chron
icle Telegraph. 

Nell—"Cholly tells me he belongs to the 
'smart set.'" Belle—"I don't doubt it. 
He's certainly stupid enough to be eligible." 
—Philadelphia Record. 

I am sure Piso's Cure for Consumption 
saved my life three years ago.—Mrs. Thos. 
Robbins, Maple Street, Norwich, N. Y, 
Feb 17.1900. 

When you get out of humor with any
body, it is generally your own fault:-—Wash
ington (la.) Democrat. 

PAN-AMERICAN EXPOSITION. - > 

tow Rates to Buffalo via the North-Wait* 
era Line. 

From Minneapolis and St. Paul: *• i 
#24.50— Return limit, ten days. ' !* 
931.35—Return limit, fifteen days. 
938.80—Return limit, Oct. 81. 
Tickets, illustrated pamphlets and all In

formation at city ticket offices: 883 Robert 
street, St. Paul; 413 Nicollet avenue, Min
neapolis; or address T. W. Teasdale, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 
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An Emphatic Tonch. . -r. 
The man who lives in a flat and is often 

annoyed by the violent piano playing of his 
otherwise agreeable neighbor of the floor 
below remarked to his wife the other duy: 

"That Smith downstairs would make an 
ele gant carpet beater." 

"Why?" asked his wife. 
"Oh, he has the regular carpet beater's 

touch,' replied her husband.—N. Y. Times. 

Cruel Girl.' ' 
"Your conversation, Mr. Hevviman," 

said Miss Peppery, suppressing a yawn, 
"reminds me of some champagne." 

"Ah!" exe'aimed Hevviman, much 
pleased, "so sparkling as that?" 

"No, but it's extra dry."—Philadelphia 
Press. 

The judgment of the girl who sits sigh
ing for a career while her mother does the 
housework is in need of mending.—Well-
spring. • 

The hypocrite prays cream and acts skim 
milk.—Chicago Daily News. 

Your Money Can Earn 

5 0 « « 1 0 0 %  *  

PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED. 
Descriptive Circular on Application mi. 

WHEAT INVESTORS LOAN CORPORATION, 
47 IIMOADWAY, S. Y. 

RMniMII OB age, disability sad Wldonhoodt P.L 
ififllUUIlN or any U. H. Bsrvlee. LAWS FBBK. 
LW-MWMIICE * BOM, CtoriuwO, O.I WakkiMa, & b 

BBADER8 OF THIS PAPER 
DK8IKING TO BUT ANYTHING ' ' 
ADVKBTI8KD IN ITS COLUMNS 
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING 
WHAT THEY ASK FOB, REFUSING 
ALL SUBSTITUTES OB IMITATIONS. 19 

EDUCATIONAL. 

ST. JOHN'S UNIVERSITY 
C0LLEGEVILLE, MINN. 

Conducted by Benedictine Fathers. Oldest, 
largest and best Catholic college in the North* 
west. Location unexcelled. . Commercial, Class
ical, Scientific, Philosophical aud Theological 
courses. Kates moderate. For catalogue, etc., 
address The Rev. Vice President. 

GRAFTON HALL ToraB>fcJpiUi 
If you have a daughter send for a CATALOUUft 

A. N. K.-O 1874 
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WINCHESTER 
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOTGUN SHELLS 

outsboot all other black powder shells, because they are made 
. , better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of 

powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be. convinced. 
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Get What You Ask For 
CASCARETS Candy Cathartic, they are ahuays pat up in 
bite metal box, our trade-marked, long-tailed C on the cover 
—each tablet stamped C. C. C. Never sold in bulk/ Imtta-

''cut prices" and try and palm off fakes t»hen CASCA
RETS are catted for, because the fake pays a tittle more 

trices" 
Hons and substitutes are sometimes offered by dealers h>ho 

id palm off fak 
ecause the fake 

pro/fit. Get the genuine CASCARETS and vrith it satis-
faction or money refunded—read guarantee below• 

SIX MILLION BOXES 
l :.; '̂ sold LAST YEAR*' 

OUR BEST TESTIMONIAL 

PEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER. 

^ O R K  W H I L E  Y O U  
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THIS IS 

THE TABLET 
^ SDAXAXTUD TO 
BAD breath, bad MM ' 
headache, ladlj 
plexlon aad ' ttZiTZVi1, 

PMale tkiw al MM klw m* ehrMfte *11 

10c. 
25c. 50c. 

NEVER SOLD WBJJLK. 

DRUGGISTS 
- - jai^iJrrfra, TO ITMI nw tk* «nt wi^CAm-
CAMIVWIUHM. Wow It li mrerilx MUIIOB S»M 
•I Millar nedlelne tathewarld. !ftl« Is abeolate. 

_ __rflw the ehreale allneats aad touyeai _____ 

advice; •(aK^al!AiiCJJun today, aader aa ahselai 
i will «ercr get 
it. Take onr -

•(••ether. ataaraateed to e 
UMB a fltfr, MietlU 
after iilii oae.Mc 

'• abi •lately 
t.iei, |(n 

rlght« _ 
lunfttM to career MMTTCAUM, ' 

!r aisty relnM. 6* tax today, ti 

s wh—i yaa parehassd It, aaa letyesr adVlee—•• letter what alls yn-atart . 

Wisneapslls. f WOOD WARD & CO., GRAIN COMMISSION ( 
I Orders fpr Future Delivery Executed in All Markets. I 
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